Paranebalia longipes (Willemoes-Suhm, 1875) is cosmopolitan and has been usually found in the algal and sponge debris on the sandy mud substrates. This species can be clearly distinguished from other species of Paranebalia by the presence of serration on posterior margin of pleopods, the number of articles on antennule and antenna, and number of teeth on flange of antennule fourth article. The genus Paranebalia is new to Korea. In this paper, we provide detail descriptions of the diagnostic characteristics and illustrations of the P. longipes. Additionally, type locality and world distribution of the genus Paranebalia are provided.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Paranebalia Claus, 1880 (Crustacea: Phyllocarida: Leptostraca), is one among three genera belonging to the family Paranebaliidae Walker-Smith & Poore, 2001 that is currently composed of three species: P. longipes (WillemoesSuhm, 1875), P. belizensis Modlin, 1991, and P. ayalai Escobar Briones & Alcocer Durand, 2003 . Paranebalia speciesinhabit such as stones and dead corals on the low tide beaches in the lagoons (Willemoes-Suhm, 1875; Clark, 1932; Brattegard, 1970; Gamô and Takizawa, 1986) , algal masses (Modlin, 1991; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) , sponges and shell debris on the sandy mud substrates (Escobar Briones and Alcocer Durand, 2003; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) .
They are distinguished by the following characteristics: 1) eyes with denticles; 2) thoracopods stenopodous; 3) thoracopods 1-8 subequal in length and extending well beyond the ventral margin of carapace; 4) posterior margin of pleonite 5 smooth and that of pleonites 6-7 distinctly crenate; 5) protopods of pleopods 2-4 strongly serrulate along their posterior margins (Walker-Smith, 2000; Walker-Smith and Poore, 2001; Escobar Briones and Alcocer Durand, 2003; Haney and Martin, 2004; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) .
The genus Paranebalia is new to Korea. In this paper, we provide detail descriptions of the diagnostic characteristics and illustrations of the P. longipes. We also provided type locality and world distribution of the genus Paranebalia (see Discussion) ( Fig. 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens were collected from the Geomundo Island and Munseom Island in South Korea. They were preserved directly in 95% ethyl alcohol after collection. All the examined specimens were deposited in the National Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR) and Inha University, South Korea.
The specimens were examined and dissected under a stereomicroscope (Model SZX-7; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Illustrations of dissected appendages were made with a drawing tube connected to a light microscope (Model DM 2500, X50-630; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and images were recorded with a microscope digital camera (Model Nikon D90; Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Drawings of the whole body was made using a drawing tube attached to a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX-12). Images of whole body were photographed with a microscope digital camera (Model Moticam 2000; Motic Incorporation Ltd., Hong Kong, China), and developed with software (Model Helicon Focus; Helicon Soft Ltd., Kharkov, Ukraine). Measurements of appendages and whole body leng-th were done with a stage micrometer (Leica, Heidelberger, Germany) and an ocular micrometer.
Total length (TL) was measured from the articulation between the rostrum and carapace to the posterior end of the uropods excluding setation. Dorsal carapace length (DCL) was considered the distance between the articulation of the rostrum and the margin of the posterodorsal cleft. Lateral carapace length (LCL) was considered the distance along the lateral surface between the anteriormost and posteriormost margin. Carapace height (CH) was measured between the dorsal and ventral margin. Rostrum length (RL) was measured along the midline. Claus, 1888: 124; Thiele, 1904: 14, Pls. 2, 4, figs. 25-36, 63, 64; Verrill, 1923: 209, Pl. 64, fig. 3; Clark, 1932: 231, Pls. 5, 6; Brattegard, 1970: 3, fig. 1 ; Wakabara, 1976: 300, Fig. 5A ) oval, extending back to middle of the pleonite 5 along sides; about 1.5 times longer than high. Rostrum ( Fig. 2A ) relatively long, clearly past beyond distal margin of eyestalk; apex with 1 subterminal spine; about 2.5 times as long as wide; nearly triangular.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNTS
Compound eye (Fig. 2B ) more or less cylindrical; ommatidial part extending about 60% of TL of eyestalk; distal dorsal surface distinctly armed with many coarse teeth.
Antennule ( Fig. 2C ) peduncle 4-articulated. First article (not illustrated) robust, shorter than eyestalk. Second article length/width ratio about 1.7, with 1) four plumose setae on lateral surface; 2) subterminal cluster of about 20 short and long simple setae, and one short spine-like seta. Third article as long as the second, widest distally, with cluster of about 17 simple setae on anterior distal margin, one short simple seta on posterior margin. Fourth article short with lateral Thiele, 1904; Verrill, 1923; Hale, 1929; Clark, 1932; Brattegard, 1970; Gamô and Takizawa, 1986; Ledoyer, 1994 Ledoyer, , 2001 Haney and Martin, 2004; Martin and Haney, 2009; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) . P. ayalai (▲): Campeche Bay, Gulf of Mexico (Escobar Briones and Alcocer Durand, 2003) . P. belizensis (■): Twin cays, Belize (Modlin, 1991 (Fig.  2D) , with 10 simple setae on distal and lateral margins, one long seta and six shorter setae on medial margin. Antennular scale blade-like, 2.4 times as long as wide, with many short and long setae. Flagellum with five articles, distinctly shorter than peduncle; articles with 1) 6-7 aesthetascs; 2) 11 short simple setae and seven plumose setae, proximal article about 8.3 times longer than others. Antenna (Fig. 2E ) peduncle 3-articulated. First article short (not illustrated). Second article slightly rectangular. Third article longest, with different pattern of setae along medial anterior margin (Fig. 2F ): 1) 18 spine-like setae and ten longer spine-like ones; 2) 16 long simple setae; two short acute process on lateral margins, one at about midlength, and second distally; one long plumose seta on posterior margin. Flagellum well-developed, composed of seven articles; article 1 with three plumose setae and ten simple setae, two distinctly shorter and thinner than the others, oriented posterior- 
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ly; articles 2-6 with one plumose setae and three simple setae, one distinctly shorter and thinner than the others, respectively; article 7 with two simple setae distally. Mandible (Fig. 3A) palp 3-segmented; second article slightly curved, with one long subterminal seta and five simple setae on medial margin. Third article as long as second, pos- 
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terior margin with three types of setae: 1) row of distally plumose setae arising from ending of proximal quarter extending to proximal half; 2) row of longer setae extending along distal half, distally plumose; 3) about 3-4 curved, dentate setae on distal margin, and single terminal long spinelike seta.
First maxilla (Fig. 3B) proximal endite with rounded medial margin bearing distally plumose setae. Distal endite (Fig.  3C ) subrectangular, distal margin with two long plumose setae, one short simple seta, and 10-11 robust spines with three teeth along distal posterior margin also provided with some smaller teeth. Palp with proximal cluster of 5-6 setae and 8-12 widely spaced setae along its whole length.
Second maxilla (Fig. 3D ) protopod with four endites with plumose setae, endite 1 the largest; endites 2 and 3 rectangular, nearly subequal in size; endite 4 the smallest. Endopod 2-segmented, longer than exopod, first article slightly longer than second; lateral and medial margins with numerous plumose setae and short simple setae. Exopod clearly longer than the first article of endopod; lateral and medial margin with 13 plumose setae and numerous short simple setae.
Thoracopods (Fig. 3E-L ) of female all similar in shape and changing in size. Marginal setation is the same on all thoracopods. Endopod clearly longer than exopod; with numerous plumose setae along anterior and medial margins. Exopod with plumose setae along posterior margin. Epipod small, narrow, with short setae, but thoracopod 8 epipod distinctly longer than those of thoracopods 1-7 (Thoracopod 6 endopod and epipod broken) (Fig. 3J) .
Pleopod 1 (Fig. 4A ) composed of protopod, endopod and exopod. Protopod with 9-11 serrations at posterior margin. Endopod 2-segmented, longer than exopod; first article much shorter, bearing appendix interna; second article with 28-32 plumose setae along both medial and lateral margins. Exopod about 0.6 times length of endopod; with a row of about 12-14 serrate spines along lateral margin ('spine-row'), each spine with small tridentate tip, central tooth bifid; five robust spines on distolateral margin; with numerous plumose setae along medial margin.
Pleopods 2-4 similar ( Fig. 4B-D) , protopods with 7-9 serrations at posterior margin. Endopod slightly longer than exopod, 2-segmented; proximal article short, provided with appendix interna; lateral and medial margins of distal article each with about 35-40 plumose setae, ending in one robust spine. Exopod with a row of 5-6 robust spine pairs, each pair composed of one long and shorter spine, with one plumose seta between spine pairs; medial border with plumose setae, three spines distally, increasing distally in length.
Pleopods 5-6 (Fig. 4E, F) . Pleopod 5 uniramous, with three robust spines along distolateral and terminal margins; 13-15 distally plumose setae along medial and distal margins, setae appearing jointed at midlength. Pleopod 6 uniramous, with three robust spines along distolateral and terminal margins. Medial and terminal margins with plumose setae distally, same as those of pleopod 5.
Pleonites (Fig. 4G ) 6 and 7, with acute denticles distally along only posterior dorsal margin.
Uropods (Figs. 4H, 5A ), 1.4 times length of pleonite 8, with 18-20 robust setae along lateral margin; about 7-10 simple setae and 11-16 plumose setae on lateral inner margin; 11 long simple setae on distal margin. Description (male). Body (Fig. 5B) smaller than female, TL 3.7 mm, DCL 1.2 mm, LCL 1.6 mm, CH 1.0 mm, RL 0.7 mm, but morphologically similar to female except for antennular flagellum. Antennular flagellum (Fig. 5C ) distinctly inflated, articulations between each segments visible only terminally; flange on fourth article with fewer teeth. Habitat. At the type locality, this species is collected from stones and dead corals on the beach at low tide in a lagoon communicating with open sea through a narrow passage, and depth was 5-9 m (Willemoes-Suhm, 1875; Clark, 1932; Brattegard, 1970; Gamô and Takizawa, 1986) . This species Thiele, 1904; Verrill, 1923; Clark, 1932; Brattegard, 1970; Haney and Martin, 2004; Martin and Haney, 2009; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) , Japan, Gulf of Siam, Torres Strait, Walters Shoal, Madagascar Mauritius Islands (Thiele, 1904; Gamô and Takizawa, 1986; Ledoyer, 1994 Ledoyer, , 2001 ). In contrast, P. belizensis and P. ayalai are endemic species, which reported only from their type localities: the former species was reported from Twin Cays, Belize; the latter was reported from Campeche Bay, Gulf of Mexico (Modlin, 1991; Escobar Briones and Alcocer Durand, 2003; Roccatagliata et al., 2010) (Fig. 1) . P. longipes is distinguished from other species by several characteristics. P. belizensis is very similar to P. longipes, but this species have different number of antennal flagellum, antennular flagellum, and denticles on flange of article 4 at antennule. Additionally, P. ayalai is distinctly distinguished from P. longpies and P. belizensis, by one characteristic that is difference in margin of protopod of pleopods. P. ayalai have smooth margin on protopod of pleopods, whereas other species have serrated margin (Modlin, 1991; Escobar Briones and Alcocer Durand, 2003) .
In general, P. longipes from the South Korea is well congruent with the original descriptions and illustrations of Willemoes-Suhm (1875). However, Korean specimens somewhat differ from those of other localities in the following characteristics: 1) the antennule fourth article with lateral flange having 19-22 robust teeth; 2) the antennular flagellum with five articles and the antennal flagellum composed of seven articles; and 3) proximal/distal length of the endopod is nearly 0.6 on second maxilla. A comparison between Korean specimens and other regions is present in Table 1. 
